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GREATEST j
FURNITURE BARGAINS OF YOUR LIFETIME!

?

We have prepared for the greatest September sale of our thirty years' business career. This great building is ?

filled to the root with furniture, floor coverings and draperies of class and quality, representing the finest factories in the ^
world and reflecting the newest and most elegant conceptions of the furniture designers. In our great buying campaign ^
we have secured many handsome sample pieces, exposition furniture, etc., at bargain prices, and we propose to give you ?

the greatest furniture bargains of your lifetime, and even at these low prices.which in some cases are below factory cost +

.we shall be glad to arrange terms of credit to suit your convenience. Any goods selected will be set aside for future ?

delivery on payment of a small deposit. The main point is to buy now.buy and save money.that's the idea. J
This $45 China Closet,

$26.90
Made of solid highly

polished quartered oak
--full triple swell front
and French plate glass

Sale price,

$26.90
Just Like Cut.

This elegant $6o 4-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite, exactly like
illustration. 4 superb pieces, hand-polished mahogany frame,
loose cushions upholstered in green silk plush. Suite that retails
regularly for $60. Sale price *....!. $32.50

This Hand=
some Caneseat
Golden Oak

Chair,
$3.25 Value,

$1.85
One of the greatest

bargains ever offered.
JuSt Like Cut.
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$12.95This Exact $25
Extension Table,
Made of

full quar¬
ter-sawed
oak. hand
polished;
42-in.top:
c a r ve d
claw feet.
U n q u es-
t i o n ably
the great¬
est bar-

_

gain ever offered in an Extension Table. Sale

$12.95

This $35 Buffet,

$17.85
Made of hand-

polished gold¬
en oak, with
French plate-
glass mirror.

Just Like Cut.

52=Piece
Dinner Set,

$2.98
Beautiful Haviland Pat¬

tern Colonial Gold Deco¬
rated Dinner Set.52 pieces
.at $2.98. You know the

real worth.

This $20.00
Dresser,

$12.90
Highly polished

solid quartered oak,
large French bevel
plate mirror. Sale
price,

$12.90
Just like cut.

Felt Mattresses.

Perfectly resilient and non-absorbent to
dampness and absolutely verminproof. Cov¬
ered with art ticking.

$12 Mattresses . . $5.95
$15 Mattresses . . $8.50
$18 Mattresses . . $10.75

Garland Gas
Ranges Reduced
We have even cut the price

of Garland Gas Ranges for
the first time. You know the
Garland Gas Range- it's first-
class; the best that money can

..

buy. Has every known de¬
vice of value to safeguard and
reduce the cost of its opera¬
tion and minimize the cost of
maintenance.

for this Saucepan.

Think of it.a 4 quart Berlin Saucepan of triple-
coated imperial blue steel enamel ware at 17c. All this
week. You well know the usual price. 1

$50 Brass Bed, $27.95
A special factory purchase---

Best English Lacquered Brass
Beds, with 2-inch posts, large
fillers, ex¬

actly like
cut. Reg¬
ular $50
value.
Sale
price,

S27.95
Just Like Cut

September Sale Prices

23 9x1 j Brussels Rugs, in
floral and oriental patterns; I /C CA
worth S28.00 4*IU.OU

35 8.3x10.6 Wilton \ elvet <£^0 qpRugs*, tile $45.00 quality fur...^^©*^^
200 27-in. Velvet Rugs, in a large va¬

riety of colors and patterns. Sold f 1 C
regularly for $2.50. Special. ...

^
64 rol Is Brussels Carpets.

Regular $1.00 quality. Special....
63 rolls German Inlaid Linoleums; all

desirable patterns to choose from.
$1.75 grade. Special.

Porch Furniture 0ne=half Off.
Odds and ends of Reed, Rattan and "Crex"

Chairs, Rockers and Divans at one-half off
marked prices.

Refrigerators at 0ne=half Off.
If you'll need a refrigerator in the next year,

buy it now, and buy it at one-half off. Best
makes.thoroughly well constructed.

69c FURNITURE CP-
NINTH INTER-OCEAN BUILDING.

September Sale Prices

752 pairs Nottingham I>ace Cur- ai 4 f\
tains; full width and length; regular J) J 4.II
$2.75 value. Sale price, pair ^ "

"241 paiis S otch Lace Curtains; the
latest fall effects; regular $»V00 v^lue.
Sale price, pair

137 pairs Real Irish Point Lace Cur-
tains; about 7 patterns to select from; Ull
regular $12.00 value. Sale price, pair ^

We have about 47 odd pairs Por¬
tieres most of the leading colors. Sold
up to $18.00. Sl>ecial Odd Pair price.

130 00-inch Oriental Couch Covers,
always sold at $6.00. Extra Special
Sale price ..

1,000 yards Upholstery Goods, all
the leading colors and patterns; 50
inches wide. Regularly $3.00 yard.
Sale price -4

$2.80

$6.00
$2.75
$1.38
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